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Chicago Produce and Provision fflar*
beta.

Thereceipts of Breadstufis during the past (
week were, notwithstanding the had condition *
of the roads throughout the State, nearly aa
large as those of tbe preceding week. Tbe to* *
talreceipts of Breadstufla from the Ist of Janu*
ary to tbe ISth inst, compare with those of the G
corresponding period in 185S as follows: *'

1853. IPM.
Floor b'-'i.... #....541<>1 66 M 7 aUhtAlba 194 778 *

Oo.n ha 16T.fc» S9.lv* 6
0«t-, bu 98 090 47.5W fiBye, ba 8 581 4,961
tane;, bu.

Tbe Fiour market has been more active, and h
prices at the closeare firmer. The demand has £
befcn chiefly from Canada. Since our last week's si
review Wheat has hasadvanced l@2c on Ko. 1
Red; 6s on No. 2 Rsd; 6@7c on Standard c
Spring; and 7<g3c on Jfo. 2 Spring. Shipments p

'of Wheat have been made by rail during the 1<
past week to CanadaWest. Cora bee declined c<
2@Cc. Oats in better demand, and advanced S it
<g4s. Prime Barley bas also been in better re- tl
quest, with an advance. ***

* p
The receipts of Uogs,'Live aiid Dressed, dor- bi

ing thepsst week werbj3,Col, against 8,209 the
previous week. Tbe following tableahows'.the
receipts, ahipAente and surplus of tbe season: 0l
Beeeluta of L'.re and Drecsed Bon from b<

N«T. Ito Feb. 6 2ST.4M
Eeccivedlast week. S.tiOt Q|

Total Pvtbe rood SU.Od9 ki
Slipped uo toF.b. & w** taatweck. JT.6B

Total satplus 3f3446 b(
The Frovisicn market during tbe week has

been quite inactive. At the beginning of tbe <

week there was some enquiry for Mess Fork for ai
Canada, and sales were effected at $lB, with a in
contract for1,000 bbls for April delivery to a P*
Louisville bouse, at $18.25. Sicce tben sales m
have been madeat $17.75. Lard quiet butfirm.
Cut Meats dull and lower. u

The following tabidahowa the closing prices
of tbeprincipal staples of themar)eet> compared pr
with tbeprices a year ago: nc

Feb. 15. I&£& Feb, 15.1838.
Konr. Fnrlo* Extra....tvoo 66.50 43i0 es.G "

** tiaperflre 5.76 &4.W ©•••? nr
-Wheat,Mo. I B-rd i.'iS ©l.Stf u.75 : t:

** St<Ddardßprine O.vj O.Si <&.... to.
Oarn.l'eOß.j 0.6- (i.0.6.1 UJU «

... boData
..

0.4S O.at mBye O.H toO.HO
ttiricr, No. 1.... .. v.. fl.'u <£U.7a 0.40 91.45 Wl
" No. 2 O.W C.U mTlmolhy t«U- f nClover 6.75 4.60 ta\M* i.0

lie* Fotk 17.7 a feIB.OJ 14.60 fe]s.oo dc
Mess S«sf. 8.60 &10.QU 8.00 ©IO.OJ ' m
Lard o.l!S3tf.U£
T-Uow 0.1ujiW.... «.»D ttO.WX BiJ
Hides. Green £ahel... li.lft>,'eo.onV 0.U5 w

** i/irFlint 0.16 te-'.loK o.tie#<*o.o9>£ na
Dressed lloja, <i7.i2K &.4i
HUhfriues «.i7 tt..... ™

Give us the "Good Old 'limes" of
Oyer at Company! Pc

The TVttw* has issued a pronunciamcnto to its w]
partisan friends biddin?tbem tobe of good cheer a
and to nuke one mors rally to £ct into the Trea- tb
sury ol the cily. It assures its followers that
thexe are two classes of Republicans hankering th
for au opportunity to hc-lp rest >ic theDyer dynas- te
ty to power, v'z: tbem-ijehaDts andthe luborers.
The merchants are ycaralng for a restoration of.
the Dyeiitcs for thepurpuse of inducing city tx- co
peob<» and taxation! aud the laborers are longing
for Democratic ru epo that tbe wages lor city |
labor mu}* be increased by levying higher taxt-s I
Theseare the two strings the JYwi intends to to
fiddle on. Tascs arc U> be reduced aud laborers
wages increased at one Jump. The property hold- fl
er* are tobe relieved by«utiaucii) g municipal ex • pi
psndltures! Such h the outxet of the limes' dc

for tbe campaign.
But toavoid the suspicion th.it weroisn'preseut rc

Its statements we quote its oivu wordsplacing in 11
parallelcolumusthe motive*held out to each m
of voters. 111

votm rot *r DrniuTAxtß. votes roarscsKiafiaoTixrs eiThere Ua cl *n I ita- Th-ie;s uaoiber cla»«-a •

ent«lca*B,uo-lQtljl«cjtr. touch litacr onetbutbat
whoear.y on t.earrme caa> ja'l n -roej—wto nalaratly
tile and otlier bouuesa op«j> aud bj ore iu-iu
ntiooa. «■'•«» t—y ewum««> ocraia.t>ut«ao,b>Uieb»<>«

tax•* and bive a deep In* app<lanteaofthe >r/>dera ol
t#"«stln4ltreaKO,anrt aju«t a-ptlwetAoo the otfleralde,
prld« cf her wuDrieriul la>'c bep i Jrdaetray Tjrthe
crovtb and mitrveloa* time. >V> a)tniet«ibel«-
prosp«ritr fct wbo don't borers Uad-r tbe existing
c*re tnucb woelhTttie c»r orierortblDtathemeacoro* TTi
nfficla's are tiepcblic<r>B ur posns tblt clfi'B f«rt bu«.

elUdc.il aid tnutvur.tijr city are eucmitlcaied acd
mtn. Theroteaof.hbciiLa emOarrat-ed. and labor Is P Q
the yemorracj can aod 011- de(*reacd and priLfg are In.
pel. If ther onlr put In ad ; qu te. This fact calla
nomination ihe rlclit »iatsp lviadlr for a reuuVfaUoo.
of mon.

CLOSTNQ APPBALTO EB BLBCf ITEB & CO.

We need a return of tbe good old times tbe p
city was once onesblessed with ; but there iB no
waj of such return save by electing tbe Demo-
cratic ticket at the approaching election. Thit
trillbe done. We therefore urge the existing cc
neceaaiiiea of the city, upon all tbe people, at githe same time that we caU on all good and luith*
ful Democrats to raapA-aa roa uaTTLB.

A return to tbe" good old limes" tvbcu Dyfri
Co. bles-scd the city with the domiuatiun ora tax-
eating mob—when ihit procession of Qibernians,
blacklegcand prostitute*, with aud Sheahau w
at their head, mirchcd through Luke street and j,
thence into ttie Conrt House Square, where they g(
took of the muuicipil government— jj
when O'ilalley, i'ord, Li Hue aud t(
(■ranger were tbe Representative Men of the
party! O, yes; give us back the good old times
when the Itepublicaul * paid the taxes and the Hi- p
bcrnians swallowed them, when riot and murder tl
"blessed"election d*y,and when citizen* deposit* a
ed their ballots at the peril of life or limb. 0» 2
carry iu back; O, cirry us bark! These are tbe d
same characters, be it remembered, who have
been struggling all winter at Springfield to get
themselves legislatedioto tbe Treasury. P

■i i e
I

Dr. Duscnbuiy, a citizen of Geneva, Kane Co., e
passed through this city yesterday on his return t
home from Spriaglield, bearing with him a re- fa
prieve for John G. Branuan, now under sentence e
of death in Kane County, for tbe murder of a f
farmer lu Kendall Co., some elevenmonths since.
According to the sentence, he was to be executed
oa the 18 Ji February, Friday of the present week, 8
bt't U respited uutil the 31st of Karcb,cu the c
groundthat he U generallybelieved to be insane- <
Us was considered bj many to be subject to fits of *
insanity while confioed iu thi& city, and also in <
G:ueva,where the ci*ewai taken by change of l
venue. By order of the Governor, the Judge iH 1
to try him to test his Insanity, and if proven to be
insane be will be nudoubtedly.sent to the Insane '
At-ylcmfor Bafe keeping. •

'< Satisfactory Diligcnee."
The President communicated to Congress

yesterdaytbe intelligencethat ''satisfactory dili- <
geaoe aud activity had-been used by all pcrsocß '
engaged in the public service in Georgia, to find •
tbe negroesbrought from Africa by tbe alave*
yacht \Panierer," etc., etc..

The whole number of negroes bronght by the
Yacht Wanderer bus been variously stated at
from s'X> to 450, and of these the federal officials
succeeded in 4*&udiog" two, oae of whom
shortly afterwards escaped. This is what Mr.
Buchanan styles ** satisfactory diligence and
activity." It is proper to infer that had the
other "nigger" escaped, also, the President's
eulogy of hia officials would have been propor-
tionately higher.

The European Excitement.
By the arrival of the Americaat llalilax, it ap-

j>ear* that war prrparation-4 are going on with the
utmost energy in France and Eagland, in antici-
pation or hostilities in Italy. The latest intelli-
gence from tbe eontioent is broughtby the /rufe-
pendente Beige, which pays that the English gov*

•eminent were laboring assldaously in Paris, Vi-
enna and Turin to effect a compromise on tbe
Itasisofthe independenceof Lombardy—the seat
or the difficulties. Also, that the French govern*

menthad givena favorable attention to the pro*
position. _

A New Leak in the state Treasury*
Our Springticld ooirespjudent gives' iu auotber

column au Inkling of a new frand on tbe Stale
Treasury. We make this leference to it for the
purpose of correcting a typngfisbical error in.
theamount of the swindle. It thould read SIO,OOO
instead of $70,0U0.

A.Hissing wan-Something Wrong.
KdU9«*Pi*«»aod Tribune:r+vrr Vicrotn. Feb. JO, ISSS.

On the Istituiauta man cal cdat ilr. Olmsted's I
about six mileseast of this village, and inquired ;
iora man by the name of Peace, wholived about
onesod a naif mile? from UimateU's. Mr. O. .
allowed bim tbe way, and the hist time be raw
bim was wben be was wltbiuhalfamfleofScacc*6,
about lour o'clock P, M. Tbe next morning tbe

•Hb'xaußer's bortc with saddle aud bridle ou was
aear his bouse. Mr. O. took tne bprsc apd went -
to Seacc'a baoFC and joquircd lrr the stranger.

told that thestrangerhad not been there,
which canted suspicion tliat fouUplay had been
aised, and search vns made, L>Qt nu uaccs, cjT the
■trangerg whereabouts bis
coneluaion thit tbe man had stolen the horee,
and featfag pursuit had fied, or that be had been
murdered. The horse is fifteen hands high, eight
or ten years old, of a tirown color, whitebind teet,
Tritha common saddle-withouta born*and ablind
hridle with tbe blind* latelycut oft The hone is
yet in Olmsted's possession. ••

Yours respectfully, b. J.-Whjbb.

The Nicolson Paveneut.
Editors Pren and Wbone:

Some week* opo 1 wrote au article advocating ;
the "Xico'snu pnvfmrnt,, a« theonly thing as yet ,
introduced here, likely toanswer the cads requlr- ,
ed. Further obsciration and investigation only ]
confirm me in my views, and 1 reiterate most ,
earnestly my previously expre«sed opinions. ,

I observe in your issue of Monday, an article \
signed "Chicago," and 1 propose tonatlce some i
bf the statements made by this writer. He quotes (
from the "Official It-puTt ef Alfred T. Turner. ,
Superintendent of Streets of theCity of Boston, j
to th** City Council of that Cif y, on the 12tbJanu- g
nry, 18.r i7.w I will quote from the report of the (
same gentleman made to the «ame Council on the
Bth Jaunary, 1859. f
"The KicoUon I thould think,might

be adapted to th*? Southernand Western cities, on
account of the tuentioued advantages, and t
because c')e::iier in those localities, and £
suitablestone verjiMfi-uli. to procure."

He asks, " will ijf property holders of Chi-
cago learn the tru- «vorthof this patent wooden
pavement, at their cost, <fcc ?" I hope tha ttill tlearn ite true wortb, cs with fneh knowledge the 0
condemnation of "c?bUes," us laid in oA- city,
is sure to result; &nd 1 em very confident that.

| the cost of this knowledge will be less to pro-
! perty holders, than the expense of the "cob-
ble *' experience b&B already proved.

Thecoat oj this "BosUiu "cabble"p*venient,
which is quoted as being cheaper,

, than all
others, as compared with the "Nicolson," is to
be found in the following statement. ,Iquote now from this same report of Mr. Tur-
ner. "The cost of this style of parement(the it
kidney cobble sione) raries from SLSO to $1.76 b<per square yard."

The "Nicolson" is cflsred to be put down *■
here for $1 60 perrqaare jard.

It must be borne in mind that this peoble >1
pavement can be laid in the c;ty of Boston at as mlowa price cs in any other city, probably lower;aud that thesefigures are tne actual aott of do- c'
ing the work, including material, with no ex- m
pentes of contractors' profits, assessments, etc.; j*
far Boston does this woik wtth ber own work,
men. *

Addingthese expenses of contractors* profits,
assessments, the higher rate of laborhere, and
the freight upon the properqnallty of boulders nto be used, and your cobble parement wonld
prove a pretty erpensire one, 1think, costing a(

not less than $2.50 per square yard. oi
One word as to the reference made to this C"Nicolson" parement, as being in the hands of _

one mao, and not open tocompetition. It is a
fortunate thine forproperty-holders that this ia T
bo, and that it is in hands of an honorable fc
men; and no person knowing the gentleman a ]who hold# theright to this "Nicolson" pave-
ment in this city, dare gainsay theproposition, £

for they may rest assnred that the work will be l><
done thoroughly and well, which wouldbe a t<matter of great question, were the thioe open toall bidders.

It has been urged Apainst this "Nicolson
pavement," 44 that the contractor was likely to Iu
make too much money on the job1" Why there K
was a contractcirculated hereupon Clark street,binding the signers to pay at the rate of $8.50
per lineal foot, for *' cobble " stones, and not t<
a word of invitation given forcompetition, and bwhen the matter waa brought before the Com- Tmittee, a responsible contractor offered to do
thesame work for $C 50 per lineal foqt^mskiog
i difference in the total, for tbe distance pro* C
posed to be pared, of $20,000. Why did not y
these gentlemen, who are so careful of the in- t.terests of" property holders/' enter their pro-
test against that contract, instead of urging it *cup.on the people? The reasons must beobnoos, e<
and property holders will doubtless draw the e.
correct ioference from the facts.

The quotation from the J*oit might as well
hare been omitted, for it will hardly decireany
one. Tbe wooden pavements referred to by tbe
writer of thatactiole, besr so more resemblance hto ,4 Nicolaon" than the "Kidney Cobble" Tlavement of Mr. Turner of Bsstoo, bears to
themiserable *' Boulder" pavement of Cbiccgo. al
Tbe writer of thatarticle probably uerersaw a tc
piece of *•Nicolson" pavement in hia life. Evi- t>dently be knew nothing sbout it.

1 wish to state distinctly that Mr. Greeley 8'
knew nothing of my writing the piece wbich sj
you were so kind as to publish before, but that BfI was prompted to tbe writing of it, simply from
my interest in seeing tbe best and most improv-
ing parement laid in our city. S

Once more, 1 aak property holders to iuvesti- lc
gate thoroughly this matter before deciding. a

APcorcarr Holokband Tax Paybb
O.v Clark Stbcet. S

T-fcJJii CITY.
Txkpezuvc- Meetisu.—The Warhingtoiuaa R

Union will meet at the Templar*' Hill, in Lar- o
mon?

B Block, this evening, at o'clock. The (*

public arerespectfully iuvited to attend. jt
Goner's Ladv's Book and Arthur's Home

°

Uagtx'me for Harchwere received yeaterday at .
tbeNews Depot of McNally & Co., opposite the r
Post Office.

, c
New Ml*sic.—' Dream of Ilume, Nocturne,"

composed for the piano forte by Autouio De An-
guerra,ofthls c»ty, and dedicated to Miss Julia *
Isabella Judson,has been laU upon our table by
the author. It i-» published by Menses. Russell it £
Uichardaou, No. 291 Washington street, Boston. ®

Arrested for Lincisr.—CharlesYou Sodeu c
was yesterday arrested ou a warrant issued by t

Milliken for the larceny ot a pair of £
go!d spcctacle<i, valued &t $6, from Augustus t
Meir. The examinationwas not concludedyes- 1
terday. t

.. - j

WAfeuiKCTOs's Bistu-Dat.—Tbo most com- (
plete arrangements are beiog made to secure j
the entire success of the grand ciric, military j
and masonic obserrances of the aoproachino <
22d of February, the aanirersary of the birth- ,
day of the Father of his Country. ,

Exr&sss Thanks.—Wehave been for some time
past under frequent obligntions to our court*
eons and Überal friends of the United States
Express Company fo;; tbe valuable and sterling
advantages we, and through us our readers,
have realised from thepromptness and infalli-
bility of their agents here and at Springfield,
always reliable, always on hand when looked
for. We give tbem hearty thanks.

Tax Italian* Opika ix Chicago.—Tbe grand
and brilliant tbougb brief opera season promis-
ed our music lovers next week in thepresence
of Strakoseh Opera Troupe and their appear-
ance at McVicker's Theatre, is causing deserv-
edly a marked and decided sensation. It will
be decidedly the feature of the evening enter-
tainmentsof the winter.

The troupe are to give a grand matinee on
Tuesdaynext, at McVicker's Theatre, in behalf
of the MountVernon fund.

Tub "Ou> Fotxa" at Mctbopolitak Hall—
Thsib Matutbb To-Day.—The pressure upon our
columns the past day or two, has forbidden us
the space doe to adequate praise of tke merits
of the "Old Folks" concerts at Metropolitan
Hall, where they have been drawingcrowded
bouses since theirseason opened iu this city.
They are excellent, attractive to eye and ear,
and highlyartistic, giving oar music levers a
treat rarely offered. Remember their matinee
this afternoon at the Hall, as advertised else-
where in our columns.

APiTircx Thiep—A foreign gentleman,-re-
joicing ina name that sounds like a cough aud
three snecses, wai arrested yesterday for haviog
entered the urea yard of a poor Irish
manIn the South Division, pad stealing there-
from, on Monday afternoon, the wbolc exhibit of
the poor woman's industry in the shape of a large

> washing, comprising thirts, sheets and other fam-
ily linen belonging to her patrons. Tbeman with
the variety of choking sounds in his same was

. duly commitedyesterday to answer toan examina-
. tion this morning.

The ■Td>Ej«Tst Ukion Festxtal ox the I7rn.
1 —lt is wall known to many of oorreaders that

the alumni of Bell's Commercial College,and of
•Bryant & Slratton's Commercial College, very
numerously scattered through the business com-
munities of the Ni'rthwert have had in prepara-
tion as now in anticipation, a Grand Re-union

r and Festival; to come off at the ample and spa-
e clous halls, saloons and parlors of Bryant, Bell
c & Stcalton's Commercial College to-morrow even*n iog, Thursday, 17th in**.
0 IWe learn that in aCdiUon to the decoratioas of

tbe splend-d. suite of College Rooms, arrange-
meats are made for presenting beaotilul and cnrl-
oU9 scenes, consisting of dissolving views of cele-
brated places-and buildings by means of tbe i
Drummoud Light, comprising a novel scientific

4 entertainmen- Also, that *ercral of the prominent ,
lt '-membeit of the MusicalColon of th's city, con-
), rtituting trselect choirof ladies and gentlemen,
w have generously engaged to odd a beautiful fea-
6 ' tare to the entertainment, by singing some of

theircharming glees, choruses, duets, and other
ot - -pieces of popularmusic,
r. The entertainment will be got up in tbe most

elegant ta-sie, afiordlng enjoyment for all their
ie guests, and promises to be one of themost excell*
ic eat and charming, in all respects, of. any of the

season. Tbe Great Western Band, led by the re-
ht nowned Dean will bo In attendance.c .
Bt, We ore. requested to state -thai invlud, guests

can'procure their 'tickets of'ihe Committee of
Arrangements at tha-College rooms: Jit Larmon
Block.

l r.^.*y

Aoozxda to tub Jacobi Huidir Cass—A
Mix ajtd ma Wrri abustid tcr Labcbxt or
sl,loo.—Oor readers will readily recall the still
fresh circumstances of the Jacobi ease, where a
German newly arrived in thiscountry, while on
hit waj West, mnrders, near Pittsburg, his
wife, that he ma/ be left free in thesociety ofa
yonagGerman girl, his mistress who accompa-
nied him. Jacobi, the girl, and histiro children
came thenceto this city, where theyjemaised
at a low hotel on Sooth Clark street, until a
searchbeing made for him, he fled into the ia-
tenorof thiaStale, where be waaa few months
subsequent arrested by the vigilance and skill
of some of onr Chicago detectives.

The girl, Ann liana Saltier, remained here (
with the children, in theaccommodations origi-
nally secured by Jacobi Daring the excite- i
ment causedby his narrow escape from arrest

| here, and the sharp pursuit instituted, she her'
I sell beingkept underrigid surveillanceIn order, ;
if possible, to gain some clue of his where-

| abouts. AnnHoriabecame oervoos endalarm* '
ed, and greatly in apprehension lest some seri- ]
ous consequence from his crimeshouldfell upon
hereelf.

Jacobi, itseems, was journeyingin funds,and ]
brought with him, in coming to thiscity, a linen (
stocking well lined with abont eleven hnndred (
dollarsiu gold coio, besides a pocket book con- j
tsining seven- hundred dollars in gold.- ,

These receptacles with their contents Jacobi t
and bis mistress pnt 'between the mattraascs of ,
their bed. On the dav of his flight, the found on ,
returning to thelrrooro, herpurposs, by the way, t
being expressly lose?; if lie hud left her the mon-
ey, tliat eo-re one had thrown open the bed aud J
takenthe lesser package of S7OO, the other having 1
'flipped dawn into thebedding undiscovered. The 1
matter ""as brought to the knowledge of the cfQ- '
cers, and fcuspicion/astened at once upon the iu-
mutes of the hooee. A rigid search of the prcm* '
ise**, instantly made, discovered the missing mon- j
ey. in "theoriginal package" deeply buried In a c
barral of-shorts, or horse feed in th» harn. 1

Thegirl, frightened all the more, by theattempt ]
made torob her, made a confidant of some of her t
acquaintances In this city, especially the wife of t
one Henry Thoma, a German baker residing on
CJrak near Taylor street, Some conversation en-
sued bet ireert the women as« tu the money, Mrs.
TUoma,as the girl says, always working upon her
fears and telling her tliat the officers would take
all the money away from her, and one day, tb»i
girlbeing at Thoraa'shouse, a German shoemaker
Ix»iDga!fif) present, f-he was induced to give over t
to Mrs. Tiioma, the $l,lOO package. i

Sines that time all attempts to make lire. <
Thoma disgorge the money, have been fruit- <
less, Jacobi has in the meantime been arrested, s
been through a trialat Pittsburg, and for means t
to pay his counselhas several times attempted
to get the funds on deposit with Mrs. Thome, t
bnt without avail, though one of these counsel i
visited this city from Pittsburg iuperson. i

Yesteiday officer Hills of Pittsburg reached
Chicago in company with the girl Ann Maria
S.ittler herself, and on information, lodged by *
tbolatter, Mr. and Mrs. Tboma werearrested '
for larceny in withholding and denying the pot- 1
session ol the mouey. They wero brought be- '
fore Justice Milliken yesterday afternoon aud '
held in s2ouo to appear forexamination. 1

_
<

Tab Altos Delegation.—" Some achieve
honors, some have honors thrust upon them."
To be sent toSpringfield and there maintained \
at hard labor at the public expense is something
to be achieved, decidedly that is the word in J
these days of political engineering. To te
singled out from the community cbcsen at a
special poll, (of the jury,) and then as the con-
enqueues hiring a term of office thrust upon one
at Alton, in a building nearly as large as thattt
Springfield, and for a term of office very much 1
longer, with board aud clothes thrown in, all '
this has to be thrust upon the recipient for the ,
gocd of the public, which as a rale results more
invariable from the latter than the former pro-1 1
cess. j

The Alton delegation of the late term of the l
Recorder's Court.'comprijrtug alkleea iacS acd 1 jone woman, three of the former colored men, ,
(who, though in this State they may not sit on l
juries, aro neverthelessliable to hare juries sit <
on them,) left the Court Uonse yard yesterdoy
morning in a couple of omnibusees forAlton
Penitentiary, in the safe conduct of Sheriff
Gray acd aids, in the presence of an admiring
ceowdot spectators.

The Jdmpsstz Case—Liraand Trial or Rev-
et Jcxpcbtz,—We learn that since the issue of
the late trial, the cellof tne unfortunate prison*
er, his character, features and career have been,
as far as the jail attendants have allowed the
same, the centre aud theme of investigation and
comment. Visitors armed withcameras, have
taken the poor fellow in all varieties of "-types"
and shadows. Cameras and chimeras have also
been busy without the precincts of the jiil in
multiplying impressionsof the prisoner, oil at*
testing thepublic interest in thecase which has
made bis name lastingly memorable. The Life,
Careerand Trialof the prisoner will, in the form
to be issued by Messrs. Norris & Hyde, of 100
Dearborn street, meet and answer the iaquiry
on allhands into the home life of the nnfortu-
nate youngman. The advance sheets we have
seen indicate that the narrative mainly depsnds
for its factsupon the authentic and, in this case,
fnU and complete authority of the prisoner's
*' letters fromBorne."

The book will be issued, thepublishers inform
us, to-morrow, and already the number and ex*

tent of their orders indicate the general wel*
come it will receive with the public.

Rosbikg th* Gsntilss.—We have already
before mentioned the arrest of the menJ.G.
Brown and James L. French, cf the Mormon
persnasion, charged, the latter with stealing
grais-secd, and the former with being an ac-
complice. French was firstarrested and Brown
came down to swear himout of Gentile grasp.
In place of so doing hohimself gottaken in and
locked up. At the trialon Monday in the Be*
corder'sCourt, Brown was sent to Alton for two
years.

Atthe examination of the-house occupied by
the prisoners, a large varietyof dry goods too
apparently " plunder," was fonnd and brought
to the City Marshal's office. Aportion of this
was fully identifiedyesterday by J. B. Shay of
this city, as having been stolen from his store
on the corner of Lake andLasalle street.

Brown yesterday tookup his line of march to
Alton, as stated forthegrass-seedaffair. French
-who was acquitted on that charge was imme-
diately re-arrested and is now waiting SSOO bail
to aoswer to thelatter charge.

Rcsk Medical Colligb—Askual Comvxkce-
ictxr.—'The public Annual Commencement in
this institution will be held in theCollege Hail,
on theCornrr of Dearborn and Indian streets,
commencing at three o'clock this afternoon.
The orderof exercies will be as follows:
; 1. Prayer by the Chaplain.

2. The bestowal of an award for thebest ex-
amination, and another for the best thesis.

' 5. Conferring of the degrees.
4. Valedictory address by the Preeident of

the College, Prof. Brain ard.
6. Benediction,
The physicians of the city, and the publio

generally, areinvited toattend.
I*. S. Davis, See*y of Faculty.

ScavdkaviaxHbituO'—On Monday evening,
puraawt to previous notice, a large and entbn- ;
aiastic meeting was held in. the German House. I
Themeeting was called to order by Mr. H. John*
■on, and upon motion H. .J. Johnson was ap* j

1 pointed President; C. Landell and Christian
Johnson, Vice Presidents; J. T. Appelberg and

1 J. Mauriixen, Speeches were made
by Messrs. C. J. Sandeli,C. J.Stalbrand, Hook,
Neils Larson, S. S. Greely, Elliott Anthony,N.

f B. Hawiey. A. C. Hessing and others.
The meeting adjourned. until next Monday -

evening, when a meeting will be held in Smith's
building, corner of Desplaines street and Mil-

* wan tee avenue. A fullattendance isrequested.

t P&izk Cattli Aim Sbeep.—Messrs. J. R. Cly*
l" bourne ABro. exhibited yesterday five splendid
» Durham steers, and five excellent sheep, which

they havepurchased to be servedup on the 23d
instant, oa the occasion of Washington's Birth

T Oay. The cattle were raised by Major Davis, of
Kendallcounty, in this State, and fattedby-Mr.

** John Sherman,at his yards. The sheep were
'r raised br Milton Fowler, also ofKendail county,
'* aud they, as wellas the steers, will do to brag>e oa. Both thebeef and the muttonwill be sold

at theNorth Market and 140 Sooth Water street,
by J. A. Clyburse A Bros,

ts , ' •• '
,

of .Bum's Houts Hot.—Tbeflfth of this aeries,
in of elegant and rechercheassembliM taksiplace

ujiatjmißf*,', v I
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in twelveto sixteen feet of the surface. It is a
sandy anil with a substratum of gravel from
twelve to eighteen feet deep, and n sufficient
amount of Und can be bad in one bodr to fur*
nish all burial lots needed by thecily for many
years.

Tour Committee bore had a conference with
the of&cera of the Rose Hil! Cemetery Com-paay, by which they han become sitiefied that
arrangements can be- made between the
city aod that cpmfgny, by wbich the city*will be
relieved of all the expc&>e and trouble attending
the purchase, surveying, plotting, projecting and
taking care of new c inetery grounds and that
the comaauy will agree toarrangements by which
rripec'ahle burial can l)e secured to alt clashes,the poora3 wellas the rich, on tenmwitbtascopfe
of tbelr means, 'lbey arc also satisfied thatao ar-" •
rangemeiit can be made with ttie said cemetery
ccmpsuy by which a sufficient amount of
and for a Potter's Field cad be obtained
iffdeemed desirable. By ex imiottion of tbe
charter of the said Company, tbey bare ascer.
lained that full police powers are giren to the
Company, efiectualiy to parent all trespass aud
injury to grares, monuments and sbrubberr,
and to prevent violation of all remains deposit-
ed within their inciosurei It contains, also, all
other prorisions necessary to enable tbeCom-pany tocarry out the otjectß of theAssociation,
wbich is to afford to tbe 4itizsos ot Chicago, of
all classes, a burial will be credita-
ble to tbe citr, and all tjlat could- be desired.
The Committee bare a!g£ ascertained that the
Company will proceed in&ediately to bare the
Cemetery laid out aud flotted in thehighest
style of art, securing^-for that purpose
the-best talent tbe coutriry afford*, and that
tber will proceed propesly tbe
grounds,'to build a chtgtel for burial
service, and trovldeproDP¥vauli<end all other
needfol requisites to prejtfre. for at as
early a day as possible. •

In conclusion yourCommittee would respect-
fully represent tbat the proposed action ot the
Rose Hill Cemetery Company in preparing a
Cemetery suited to all the wants of all classes
of tbe city, render it unnecessary and impolitic
for the city itself to take any further action inreference to the purchase and survey of new
Cemetery grounds.

Board of JSdoeation Report*
CHICAG3. reb.l3.issa.

Present -Messrs. Uaven, Heard, Foster,Ward. Brooks, Taft, Adams, Carpenter
aod Higginson.

Absent—Messrs. Porter, Hayes, Biumano,
Mosely and Dore. •

Tbe minutes of tbelast meeting weroread and
approved.Sir. Ward moved that acammittee be appoint-
ed to prescat a niine to the Board for School
Ao. 11.

Air. Bass coved to amend and proceed to aninformal ballot for a name.
Dr.Foster moved to lay the subject ou the ta-

ble. Carried.
On motion of Ur. Brocks, voted that the Com-

mittee on Buildings and Grounds be instructed
to place appropriate tablets upon tbe several
school buil*ingß.

On motion of Jlr. Tall teachera' certificates
were cracted to Susan A.Swift, Julia A. Xelsoa,DoraE TheUleasings, E. D. Collins,Mary Blown,
Sarah J. Hoyne and Emma J.Steele

A communication trnm Samuel Hoard, present-
ing to tbe High School a powerful oxybydrogen
microscope and a scrie? of valuablepaintings was
read.

Tue following resolution was oifered by Mr.Tatt:
Ituolved, That the thanks of this Board be, and
tbe giine arc hereby, tendered to Sdmoel Hoard,
E-q., tor his valuable donaiieu te the--Chicago
HigU School, consisting of a very powerful micio-
scjpe, and of instructive and cutcrtaining paint-
iugs accompanying the same. Concurred in. % •

On motion ot Mr. Adam*, voted that the Com-
mon Council be respectfully requested to order
the construction of sidewalks on streets leading tothe Ogden school.

On motion of Mr. Carpenter, voted that tbe
Committee on Buildings and Grounds cause side-
walks to be constructed ou btreets aJjoining the
pwrnisu of the school.

Reports were presented from the rsrious sub-
committeesrespecting tbeconditionof tbe schools.

Ou motion of Mr. Brooks, voted tbat the prin-
cipals ot the severalgrammar schooLsbe requested
to prepare schedules of their daily exerci-cs, intabular form, similar to that already received
from the Foster school, and return tfic same to *
this Board.

The 'following sub-committeescn the several
schools were appointed by tbe President:

Dearborn School—Mr. Moseley.
JonesSchool—Mr. Dore.
Branch of Jones Sshool—Mr. Higginson.
Scammon School—Mr. Hoard.
Branch ot ScammonSchool—Mr.Baumann.
Kinzie School—Mr. Bssa.
Franklin Scbool~-Mr. Porter.
Wasbiogton School—Mr. Carpenter.
Moeely School—Mr. Foster. ,

Brown School—Mr. Taft. • *

Foster School—Mr
. BcooKa. "•* 1 |

dchool—Mr. 'AVJams. 1. - I
ScbcoUV-. 11—Vr. Wwd. .1School So. 12—Mr. U>yes.
On motion ot Mr. tbe President of the

Board,and tbeSuperintendent, were appointed
a committee to make such examination and in-
quiry as may be necessary to secure suitable
rooms tor the future accommodation of the
Board. W. H. Wills, Sec'y.

lodal MATTERS.
Kg* Don't forget Keith & Sou's mammoth

doming salo to-day. The stock is enormous
and well assorted, aod will be sold. Parties
contemplating a journeyto Pike'n Peak should
net neglect toattend. See advertisement. •

felC-St
Washington's Birthday.—Grand Soiree at

G. Mirasole's Private Daccing Academy, corner
of Madison Clark streeus. . Is now open for tbe
season. Circulars explaining time and terms,rnay'ba had at tbe Academy. Juvenile cl«ss
under theiustrnction of Madame M. titSt*

TbbbadsfcJr Bbwiso "51aculvm.—Jast opened
nt tbe Grover <k Baker Sewing MachioeAgency
Rooms, 106Lake street, up staira. Black and
colored Spool Cotton, from No. 40 to 120. Also
Silkanil Linen Thread, all colors, wholesale and
retail. [fe 12-3i] 11. albxaxobb.

£»TLadies and gentlemen having left off
clothing to dispose of, may hear of a liberal
cosh purchaaer by dropping a line addressed
Mrs. 1)

, box 4116, CbioagoPost Office.
fels 2t. •

pgf* Grover & Baker's new and uneqnalled
SSO Family Sewing Machines, with hemmers,
silk, cotton and linen threads.

H. Alsxaxobb, Ag't, IGS Lake*st.
Seeadrertisement ol Dr. Sanfords* Liver

Inrigorator io another column.
S3* See advertisement ot Boodoir, Sowing Ma-

chines.BtLake street. jal-ly-WOG
py See advertisement of Quaker City S2O

Sewing Machine. L. Coaxttx & Co.,
0c26 ly 1&3 Lake street.

jVunoiuiccmcnts.
For Street CommlaKlouer, North Dl-

tib'O*.—'The anderslxQ;d begs leire to Inforjitbe TGten
of ths SoilhQltl.lcd lh't be Is m c&adldUe for theoffice
of Street Commissioner at tie next MaslclpalLlectlos.

fcl22«. JACOB WILLUMfI.

GOLDWATCHES,
WITH AXSREWS' VALESTIX£S.

DIAMOND PINS,
. WITU ANDREWS' VALENTINES.

OPERA GLASSES,
WITH ANDREWS' YALENTKES

AND A SPLENDID PRIZE,
WITH EVERY VALENTINE

BOUGHT AT ANDREWS',
35 SOUTH CLARK STREET.

lelt-St

Dope Fire luiur-uce Company,
ot vcw Yoar oit*.

Cash Assets $175,000.
Euiuscu(uacTßoairr) la Csicica.

Eernolds, CyA Oxden. Fleetwood AO<\«
Benedict. MaUorr A yarcaa. UUrk*Dater.

T. G. VAN BUBEN, Acent,
South Zait cor. of South Water and Glark<«t,

adOlr Iwt> rp pt*trji

Pike's Peak.
Dost start for the '-land of

mill" wltv.at mpplyiiii yooraelT v'.th a pair or
P.ke's P-'ak packet •aU.-a. Be bicparedto wel.b >rnrown duit. Cneip,conrenlent. an<t reidr firaie. For
sale br UAIiCLIY bRUTHCKb.

fet!s3; Weootb Wrtiratrcat.

FOR SALE VESY CHEAP FOBUASH.—
House acd Lot oo Jeffer*-n «t*ee,-< n««r Jackson.

Booaa new.-coiualnf ko rooms, with itathroom, briac
cellv Aw.

Tbla property will he lalda*. a DECIDBO BAKGAIN
for caaa. or tart catb. fcataace oa fuor or Uve ]c*n time
attenpsrMntln'^irfrt.

Addrtaj 3531. ChicagoPo*t OSax fc3»<SS.

Rare chance for profitable
Investment —Jforth fi'e Property for aalere?cne«a. t or Lou «n M cMcon Ktreet Teiy cheap, for

ruh or batf e«h. b&lanee oae rear. Addreia Box
Putt O&fcg Ulb iw-cai

\V. T, Shufeidt & Co.,
MANUriOTCJUtM FOB

A.. IF - CBOSKBY,
soctb Water Bir»ot,
(Oarser of Wabaah Areaaaj

Dlatillan of.

UCOHOL, PURE SPIRITS, AND WHISKVS,
4!ao Maasfkotarera cf

Domestic ttqnora, Bnrnlnf yialdi
—AKXS- '

Ci SIGHWDtB ANDKlVTirnaQ QOAI*
- IVHRie Trade anroUed ICsrkel Katea and onLibera
* umt. '

rsTJXiro ii'.ooiiiOai I-WAB-
r*ctsd tore, and a Juaerior Article, and

tt ee fron odor, for tnrn'ne aid Unneaxtnt, at wnoleaaleanaretail bj bUrOBO. OJLMPBViX « o
Oa. luicriCTCTiii,fe> elffl Ira Chb-w.

AFRKSH SOPPLr.—the new pbiest
IN ooaomias BAT.

Nero
SCBIVEX, JitMrtuuuj 03 D*arbor»-M.,

it aidhorited to rtetlM jifaxfiwift forIhit amd aQ tits
Leading Paponof tht JVVtA- H%tf. Jal b6M I 7

ITT GAS STOCK WANTED.—SS,OOO
of this stock wasted by

L D OLMSTED,
feUSt* Cor Like and Lasal e street.

TTTANTtD ss.o 0 TO SIO,OOO OXvV Morf«a*e of Freely>!d Estate In the dtyof Pe>
ria, Illinois. The jror-eit* U soviet en a termof fireyear* *t a rental of *3 COO per annum. Apply to P.aIL. box 4®. Peoria, Ulxots. lelSUn*

OR SALE OR EXCHANGE—EIGHTY
icres Good P-aMe Farming Land, situated In

Ofrte county. IIL, (5 nrles from Chicago. and 3 tales
fromReread De-iOt. &tldLandhtsbeeai>iou<i>ed. asd
oneccp ofwheat bu beenraised opioit. it*lll oesold
cheap, exeharg d/or cityoropeny,oi forany description
of me tnat can be maje arUl-ble. •dtircts
boxlU> Chicago P O. felo in*

THfl GOLD FIELDS OF THE WHOLE
EsstemSl.-pe. fromNebr'skato Aris ntm. and the

I*sttonesthfttur,aresa>-vao^Ba&thari's SbestMsp
of the Great Wert. Acentiwanted to sellIt tbrca ?ho ttheccunUy Sane I" copies »eot by ma". T ctvpaid. f.r
25 cects Addrea RCFC3 BLA.ICHABI.
--fclßft' Chleaso.

RENT.—THE RESIDENCE OF
the ucderMgned, No. 112 Wolcctt. corner of On-

tario -tree'. lnqmreot ANDJtKW J. B4UWN,
felHOt tSSS No. 29 Banco ph street.

For sale.—a lock-smith shup in
the bena*dmosf conspicuous locatlmln the city,

withco*pUie»eUef Tools. L-quire of "T. B. *at
laaalle street. felfi lw*

Coal or Carton Oil Lamps, it., it.
The city manufacturing com-

pacy of Waterbury, Coan_ hart taken the s»o:kor umpsic. owned by t*-e Ist* firm of »•ABBEN «CJ, ho. 69 Lake s»re«, fhicig*. lit* and effer GREATI-XDCCEMehTd TO Td£TBaDE.

Pricei Seduced ts Suit the
Tbe Stock consists cf Coal or Carboa Oil asd FluidLamps sod Lantern*—* v-ry extensive variety—Ch»n-fleii#a Hichm L'ghts. Side. *<ck Lghts Co nneys.

«Sc.», S.-laaors Paprr fchaiJes.' l.sps for Laales *eua.Ureaar M rrora. Shermm'sPacketLevels. Ac*atnuau-factarer*s prices.
Al«o, Cheap f:r Cash

Three Oil Cans holding 80 Gal's—New,
Acd a lot of Smaller TinCans, holding frcmK halloato 10aailoca.
felS-lm <39 J. E JOHNSON. Manager.

S. SHITH'S' NEW STORY
WILL BE OCT E« THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY
Heady and for taU by all Xftci DtaUrt in th«

Country, and it entitUd
AZAEL -

—oa THS—-

FORTUNES OF A FOUNDLING.
A Tale or Lire AsIt Is.

Tliljßswstary.bythe popular author of "Maule. the
Child of Charity;''EvtleenWilson." "lae Vest Maker's
Appieotlce." "The Abandoned Wife,". M Thofcmlcraat/'etc.,ete., mostcreatea demand for the New York Weekly
lo enry inteLUent section of the United States and
fritiah Prjrinces.

"AZiKL KAIS nis full ofepisodes and Incidents which
cannot (all to stir tathtlr Tviy losntainstie sympathies
of the homan heart: wtdle a Teiaot qalet htmat Is d»-
ve.oped by some of the characters whs fifnre la the
tro*resjof thsstory,ihat willproTokea laa/ih fronith*
moat scdUereaderIn spite of hlsselt ■*AZ \£L KAlIi"
Is a neat pictare ofUfa, which brlnts before the mind of
the reader the storms and stuuhine of hamaa existence
as portrayed—and felt—and participated in'—by Urbg.
breathlnchamanbelnss. Taereaderreoocnlzesltstrath'
fulness by tho lalaliicle test which his own heart rtuxUh-
<>. Tbs InddeoU ani the Ad features of the characters
who In the p tees of ** AZAEL KAiN"* are alternate*
IjFof the mostexciting and aaa*in< chaxactsr.

We bars also in prceress a new Revolutionary Etory
from the pea of

Da J. 11.ROBINSOIir,
Author of ** Kick "WLifQci" **Back Slsoa." *'HalL
WUteJ Nat. M "Plonsers ofKentacky." etc, etc.. entitled

OSE-EIL'D SAUI,
—oa-

The' Tory League.
A. Tale or South. Carolina.

Wttch w.U bs cocuLeaced toas tobe f;rsi!e by allNtws
Dealers on or aboot the fli it of March.

TWO GREAT STORIES TOGETHER!
Id addition ta the other attraction! ofler;d fcy the NEW
YORK WEEKLf. wUcalaoilßertAllr **tkaowWt;d to
bethe i

_

' SXOHY ¥APER
Soto Pubiiihgd in any part of Uu World.

The aim cf the ptxttUhers of the NEW YORK WEEKLY
istoiisaea weekly pacer that ulll ere-tnallyfind Us
way toerery fireside in the land -taat sh »11 be awdcome
visitor wherever it toet—# qaail-popular In the workshop
aid office—at tb» firelJe«f tho Farmer or In the
coaatioc room of th: Merchant—a piper that parents
can with safety placeIn the hands of their children with-
cut ncte or comment, feeling ceitiln that its inflaence
wilt bo to r.loalatetheirmlnds totse porsuit of knowl-
edge orlead them toabhor rice and wronx. fcacb » ra-
rer. wefesl assured, will receive tae sipport ofanln-
telllsent people,and ibeligpe circulation already reached
by the New York Weeklyprores that weare not mistaken
In cur eitlmataof public opinion. We fed sat sled that
allwe require to Introduce the paper Into every house-
hold In thecountry, is to let the neople know of Hs exlct-
enee, and make then acquainted with the natare a=d
character of Ua w:ekly coafenta.

fWTbe NEW YOBK WEAKLY is now sold by all res-
pectable News Areata and Booksellers In the United
States, and sent by miU tozeaily evt*y pcsvofflce In
country,

■/•Always lay the WEEKLY from the News Agent
where there Islions. By sail tbe terms aie M a year.
1aadvance, or two copies for $3 Specimen copies sent
fxeewheadesired. AUlettersmostbeiddresied

IhJ. WILLIiMSOX,
KDITOBk PBOPAIETOB,

I Ko« 32Beekmaa'St,, N. V*

KOW 13 THE TIME TO COMMENCE
TAKIHIf TBE

New York Weekly.

WTorsale In Chicago. 111., b* NORBIBk HYDE ICO
Dearbcmstreet. Wholesale Agents, acd by all other News
Dealers. felftcßSH

OFFICE OF THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
Company cf Buffalo. Febioary 10th. 18t9.

Tbeirutee.la eoniorm tr to th* Chtiter. i«bmlt the
follvwlngstatementof the affal s of the Ucmpany «n tbe
3d o! februiry. \HB:
Uo«>rovd Premiums. Peb. S '59 23
Premiums rectiTedfor the year Sli.lLl M

Tjta' Premiums #331,403 06
Amount received for Marine risks..T2> <9
Anuunireceived for JTlre BLks.... 17.318 35

Einieapremiamsforth*year... ~..�312.443 31
PAID AJIOLLOWS:

Marire losses.re.inuriace and com-
»U6 ?34 Z\

Fire Looes. H.97J 47
KxieasM. U71135 IKI53013

13U65 19
Dedoct anpald losses, estimated 4.000 00
Total profits for the year..................#i27,fc219

ASSETS.
Cash onhand asd In Bank 1157.!a S7Loaaion eonds and MortgX'S United gutee,
flateof ftew k'crk stocks aad other secorl^
tits.. J67.145Ugu am Toe. poops, asd personal property saco <1

Dl!lsrecMr«oie K«M 73
.talaactfdue tiouaj gents and others 4 2i61?
Salvages aud vetsU property SO.tM 37

TotalAssets. $491635 O
The Troit'e's hive d*c'a'ed a Scri** Dividend ofForty

percent. (40J. out of the pro its f-r the year. Parties la
leretted can obtain their ccrtiflcaUs on and af.er the Ist
car of M*»cbn«.xt.

.

Theiroseei have als) de&tred a Cash DWiaeodof
Bevea i7jpteem. or toe octsttadLg scrip of theCom-
paoy, oat of the accamulaUd Intereit paiaole. on the Ist
day < f March attbeoffice of the OomnMi.

TieTruteeshavefurtneroeclared thai afterre*errng
■erne three bucdred thousand dclars of profits
100, that tLecertificates issued by this Or>mp«uy >n l£M
aai I*4 be nitemed la Cash, on and after the lJt of
March iext. onpresentation a.the t flea of Uie Cocpa-
ny. andthatall jartner lnurevoa the «*mesha 1 cease;

A A. ECSrAPfIiSVE. fcecrttary.

tacsTsis.
Dean Blchmond. ft H Tlsh.
u SSheDsro,
HMKlnne. Fli Tows.
1) N Tattle. CjiUsClirk.
Geo 8 Hazard, kQ snaolalng,
KCPaiaer. Schuyler Co-.e,
JasO Evans. A a Eastaphleve,
Brptlmu*Lathrop, UTWUi>*ma.
Jascn Parker, fiaxa.lF fratt.
tt-JeweU, MSaawtey.
SE Wo;thlcgton. hler,
b W Howai. kU.ei Jones.

J&MEBO.JEYAN& President,
BILAd d* Flan. Vice Piesident.

Jocx BxaaTKii.lnspectXand kngiaocr.

SAMUEL T. ATWATBR, Agent,
2 Dole's Building 2

Cor. Clark tuid South WaUr sU, Chicago.
Cfets eS77 3*}

STATE OP ILLINOIS, COOK COUNTY,
fi.B—CookOoaaty CSrcult Court, February Teto,

A. a 1859. .

Augustas Beck acd Charles Wlrth tu Eelarich Nau-

Puhilo Notice is hereby given to the ndd Htinrich
N»uoann that awrit of Attachment baaed oat or the
oflce ef tbe Clerk of the Cook County Circuit Court,
dated the fourteecth day ot Febnxar*. A.D.1869 at the
sob of the said angssros Beck an; Charie* Wlrth sad

the estate of the a»ld Udatlch waoaaon, fpr
the gas ef Two Huadred and Eighty One Dollars and
Beventy-Mse Cents, directed » the ftetf of Cook
Ooonty, which said wrts has executed:

Now. loerefom unless you. the sald ueinikh ftan;
r~shall pexaoeally be and appear before the said
Oeok Oocty Circa* Ooort, on or before the first
day of the pest tens thereof tob" holden at the Court

_Hou»e. ta the dt» oa the first Mondayof
Marth. A. P. and plead, to the
«rid-»Ul»ira action. Jadxmeoswfflbe entered against
yeu.aadla (kTor of-iho said Aagsstas Beck aad Charhs
Wlrth. and so much of the propeny attached a* may
he soißdefit to to satisfy the said lodgment aad cotfa,
will be sold tosatiny the same.

WM. L. CBUBOT, Clerk.
Kormaa qPerkins. Plt'tt Att'y. fe*Mwc3tf

Money to loan
At Tm MCOmt. m Ammn.

roa riVB TBARB.
OUr'Knlbut. «ad

COMMEBCIALMOTES WANTED.
nrjnligftTjm One

*00. 57CUrk-H.

LUNAR
OI]L

wT" OBBAFSST

Hwt Brilliant Light
TeV dlaeorered.

A.laa Baod Laap. CNB\-aa 1 Cy* GALLON bornla* t£ree
rf taT hoar* eaeh dar. lastaKs Ik 3 Cj thask Mosrua./ar.

\> #»tt\ all»httqujd to euht
v Oaadtak When the

£
uap la|ropeilrtrima.

xV 5o S««te or SuD.
OH- 81 t£K QALL'M.

WbM9Sm

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
Ol a Large Stock ot

FIRST QUALITY BOOTS & SHOES
-A.T "WISWAXL'S,

133 Lake Street 133
Tbe Btoek w¥l eossare farorablj in extent aod qoall-

tr withany erer effered tathladtj.ud extra efferta will
beoadetocl»aeUoatlatbe rest THISTT DAkS. end
to arcomp'lih tlia eren article wQI be (fixpoacd of at a
GKEAT &ACRI7ICE. Taal'ea wiahlsctoeukea

. SAVIN 6 OF TWENTY-FIVE PERCENT.
iathdrßhoeßlllafor thla rear wIU do we :l to tmsrova

thla opportimltr. aa
Sith Aa latacmcit Is Terj Stldoa OferW.

Call and 70a will be oosvUeed tbat theae are Cae: a

ttlantcd.
artneh wanted is the broker
a«eaadExr-h«&re batatas. wMi a eaih eno'Ul ofTweatf Thotuaod Dotliri. Ta« adrertU) w'Ji far. bb**the laiziaam >aat. Or h - willj jIoa p irtrcnx k< dUo-efDosluts. CodoohtM refer«cce glrea »ad r« qair*l. Al'dewfortwodajaWl3otfXilN.»ttJaofflee.
FIRST CLASS MILLER WAK
the H/draaOe Milla. CUntoo atreet, b'tweea T.«keasd Tatott atreeta. W. B. IOX.felsßt*

DOOR-KEEPER WANTED.—ONE WHO13 thorooshl7 aaderataoda book-keepiut in all ft*
braaebca.anabaaakaowle c?ofaeaeralba*loea.
dreas for-ae week **B. H. 0.,t r. O. *»ox Wff. HU-cuo. tlrlflgexperience and refereace. f»t<iwcgl»

BUSINEdS. —ANY JIRU IN WANT
thear rWea ofaa eaeiieele boaloeaa man to act aa

Bjok-ke o*r. Salt vta«n. or otherwlM. will sleaae add ruIL toCRTON. box 16SL Lbleuo P. O fefl 3w*
pAtH PAID FOR USELESS THINGS.-

l Thea!r*rtber will par aLberal pr.ee IN OiSH
for an; aaa^tlty of ladles' a*d *eaU«oen'a wraHsc ap*partUAc. Part'eawl hloatoie'lw aaate,
prapali. addrmed **Hra. O." box 4114 Po«tOace,*ad
tocr willbe(r«opti7 waited cn and treated wttb la aatraUbtorwardand coafldentlal aanacr.aena ne>rcoo<ia bjexpreaia.daltaetotbeabore atdr^a. and tber wiflrectrebyretara aiall tbebUbert prise tor iheirarUelea. feßlw*

SINGING BIRDS FOR SALE.—
The Bab«eziber effera for sale a lam aaoiteest of

mat RATI aiNGLNG BIRDS.Taporfd from rmany, rtaNl*bungalea. Canary
BlrwA Green flaebea a*d lioneta.

On ALX3 ALBBKOHT.
feß la* in Bssth C.ark cre^t.

TNFORMATIAV WANTED-OF DAVID
1 SING, who left Stakes Cooaty. N. 0.aoae SO yean

an. lleorblibelra are entitled to a !<?**<•? f f *tMot
•I'jfO addre.9 B. H. &TA&BC^K.iatS3src»S Baltm.N. C.

Land wanted.—the unleksigned
w'jheita fell aoae reryco*d ataxble> Muiteti. fr

trueforsoaeflrjrrateFarm Land. JUdEPd PrKIP-tJL Koce potter,etate-it.. te uR. K. eroaalin. fe?

WANTED HONGAKIAN GBlta
Seed, for which the blxbest aarfeet price will be

paid Addr?as or apolr to BAMDAL 1* Ulkrz, No. &4
Randolphatreet, Cbicaco. jalMm*

Rent.
OU-E TO RENT AND FURNITURE

for Bale —Fumltare alt new last taaaer.
a iafttedontbe Scuta Sidelaa pleaaantlocality. Andrea
box43*o. tell callow

I*o BENT—THE STORE >O. 41, SOUTH
Water atreet, suitable f:r Wholesale Grocera er

Dry Go-ida Jobbln* H '«ses. aeot moderate. Apply tt
MATlHavy LAJLUN. 47* 49 Boath Waters. ja»cHI iw

rro RENT.—TWO NEW HOUSES, ONI. oa Brie near Mweu Eaht rcotoa la each
boose at til per month. Inquire at<2 Clara street

fei ct6o lm K. WaRP.

VALUABLE WHARFING PROPERTY
to Ren*.
Wharf Lots 27 and 28, ia Block 89,

School Section, oa the easta'd* ofSoaJi Branch, be>
twe«n Hanlsoanad Van tfu ea s'reeia. Tb«y e«n be

fdtm E. V. LAa.N'KD. 97 WasMaxvoa sf.

1?OR RENT--;INTENDING TO REMOVE
to oarotw Ns. ts i*-9 k eel. on *be*

bt ofPebrairy aext. we will rest to a good truant tbe
&tore we now occupy, mj. t»? SnOb Wkv atreet. a>ply to DOGuETr. A MILLAjaAj-lm

PARDEE'S BUILDING. KOR RENT,
the coouadUjia oficea oa tba flit aad aecood

noorlnmrde«"sßalidia<.c<im;r3iam W«teraad Wells
atreeta. Alai, two loftsaad a flae corner basemeot,

ba'l apply to tbesabscxl
ber in tbe building. Ko. 3U South water street.

J>l3bftg ta H.B. WILLTAM^.

TO MILLERS, HECHASICd, &C.—TO
RENT, fora term of yeara.tbatlaraebaltdlaaaeat

JCaalof tbe Deratorof Gtbba. tfrifinA Oi., with the flae
Lot ou w filch tt stand*—beiog HQ feet,more or lest, on the
rirerand rannixu bact in tbeG. 40.U.R. R. Attachedto the halloing »s a (team roots, with aa entlae.Thla la a fine fora Ploarinx UIU, or for ftlechaal.
calporpoae*. termi. Ac.,apply io

tL B. WILUAUi,bets 3m aueoutb Water atreet.

Jm Sale.
I7«OR SALE.—GOOD WILL AND HS

tarnof oae of th*beat Ba'cber la the Weatuvfaloa. sr.threal free fllMay Ist.
AljO-1 Tubolir toller, e.x bor*e lower. n»«. Ad-

dnaa "rt. A J." Po.toaace ooxSlM.

fjUiil COMMODIOUS RESIDENCE
• 404 Erie Street,

On the North Side, nearthe Lake,

For Sals «r Exthuge oa FnoraUe Termi.
. A largerroporti">no'tie pa chase rooter wia be taken
laLoc.ber. or uaetcaobtred Chisago• eal Ist ita.

J. J. Wt«T.
feU c315 lm la 7 Lak» stmt-

BILLIARD TABLES FOR SALE.—TWO
Vagrllcent Rosewood Tablea, wifi Pbela&'s

Otutloaa.* hat ll'tle aied. »lt bo aotd at a sacrifice Ifcalled fjr Imaedtatelr. Oaabeswo orerKly'a Uttbl-g
Ko-e. >O9 Rjutdoipb alreet, or addreaa f*KARY. Box
4U9 Chicago Peat uiflee. felHw c3i4

Foe sale.-thrpboprietoks ofa
WEM. KSTARLTBHKUBetail Grocery Store,

Offlers. tn eoateqafn*e of LI health, frraVe h'a
E2TTIBE STOCK AVD rzXTUBSS.

! Tbeaame's located si oueof tb« bea: poata ta the eooth
Dlriatoa, doing a firvt claas trade, with prompt paylnc Ieaatometa. Any ptraoa wlailax toe.t«ce la th? host- Ineaa will teldom meet withaa faro*abie aa opportaiHr.iP>eaaeaddreaaP>>atOfficeboxiiSl.wltbrealaim*.tiae, I
aadplaeeo' neetkr tfiQ c3041w

"pOR SALE, BY VAN INWAGEN & CO., I
£ Office No. I. Dole'f Balldlas. Chicago. EL. 1the following re««la: I
Behr. ROOEXT. Claaa A L witha Star. 47i iota.

.. KiJZA lOGAH, .. AL .. !

.. eVKYXAGLB. .. A3 883 ..
!

.. HTGUTINGALE. .. At, 400 ..

.. WLMGf OP THK WIJi'D, OLaa AS. «T0 ..

.. INTSRVATIONAL. .. B 1 S*

.. GERALDiNE. .. bt JBt ..

.. PETKKU .. Bi <«
..

.. 03TRIGET. .. A S. t* ..

.. CORttIciTSZAN, •• Bl 3A ..

.. BBAHIRo. .. A 1........L51 ..

.. RTORU KING. A I S7S ..

.. 14VE OAK. .. B 1 319 ..

.. KRLfIE. .. A 1 171 ..

YAK INWAGE •< le CaChicago. Tebrgary 4.159. jaildSTQin

"DROPELLEBS FOR SALE.—THE PRO-r seller GZSUEXCHIKP, now Ijing at BaJTalo, N.TTaaa tae propeller OAiJ/OaMA. now lying at Clet e-
laad Obla. *rw effeted for aate cheap. Term ntlf cash,
aad balance la alx aad twdre mactha. with aadaabted
aecarlty. Por price aadfarther m-'ormatloa addreei

& D.CALOWeXL,
fe4cl66la Agent N.T. AE. R. 8. COji Dantlrx, N. T.
IVOOKING PROPERTY TO LETI J Cheaperthan any la tae city.—t win let (ora ton g
or abort termot yeaca. Oa Jasoluble for laaber Tardaorother bafmeaa,on tbeß>atb Braasa (with dldeTracka
of tbe Cbi.agoaad J) lea Railroad.) and a ooairact forbrlngingto aod from tbem tae en of ail connecting
Raliroadalathe cty. tranaentf rrerxta aiaybeaaae
In Inaoer. Apply at 55 clack street.

1*37 ln-cto7 JOfff XVAN*.

UiiASci I>WJiLLINtxD baUi,
Tmj XWO FIRST-CLASS DWELLINGS

Now betas trected.
OA Boah,nearSuperior SU,

AadtobellniabedHay Ist. Theeebooveaare3Bx4ifeet,
three aunea. wtth baaeaeat MHwaakee brick fToot,
bnUtaadtobeflnlahedlathebettaaaner. Tnalotaare
U7 &et deep toas alley,and will bare a cood brick baraoa each. Persons pgrcnaatx auon can maae aach aU
teratioaaaa aay be dealred.

Termraroraaie. Apply to DX BRACfARIX Clarkatreet. fromS to A. M. U*

House andlotforsale situate
on tbecorner of Wood aod Warrea atreeta in the

«»cat Pirislon. aear Daloa Park,occupied by A. P. Uay-
ward. The boose la aew. ballt ofbrick two stonea aad
tfoaebaaeneattweaty-foeroyflfty-tbreefeet. wuhaQna
obaenratory: finished la the etost fashionable manner
with all tne modern bnpnrremfcU—r-irfale aanteia.
■ratea, Aa, Aa—wi.au! be a dearable retideaee. The
lot ia by oae baadred aAJ tweauaarea lert,
wttha twenty foot alley la the retrofit :wUI ee sold
verycbe«p—on eaaal time, er the wholeof tbe parehaae

r»m«tx qjj moetgace oaIt and other property
fcrfoor or Sre yean, or U wol be exehaased for aa.
doubted real estate aecarltlea. harinx aereral yean to
ran. Apply toS. T.BaRKX*. P. 0. Box So Sl» orto
UH. BGRNB. IS Dearbonvst.—ltooa 8. JaleaßSa*

Malt! Malt! jflalt!
i O Ann BU. NO 1 CANADA BAR-JLOsUUv f-gT MALT, la atore aad faraate by

WUITSET. KIMBALL.
ia» WO ?rr> 15tKeaai* .

j3oarsiitfl.
BOAEDING.— A GBSTLFMAN AUD HI3

wi e eu be aeroaaodated with Board asl pl«v
tanlProat Rooaa oa WabaahArenoe so-th oi Tre nh

-post Office. lelA3t*
oarding.—forrent withboard

fara centleoan and lady, a front parlor orbed*
room at79 Ml:bl*aaareaae,

fe4clrtlm J.M.GBKKN.

Boarding.— two or three gen-
tlemen can procure Board andPleiaaat Rao ma at

Ha. It Mosroeazeet. Also, a few day board cn can be
tatStai eta

OABDINQ-—HRST CLAS3 BOARD
acd okuKit mom*. d2b« tottos or •» tSS

Booth CUrt greet. Ttaownsßovdaxruaoiubi. nU<&

OABDKG. SINSJU BOOMS AHD

TROP 0L I TAN HALL.
Glorins Trlupk u< BriUlut Succa

-OF-
I

FATBIB KKfIP'S
OLD FOLKS CONCERT TROUPE,

3 7
LADIES ABB GXHTLDOX VOCALISTS,

Together w\th iheir
GZiAirD OKOHIfTW j*.

f
Allof whoa appear elad a

Costumes of 100Years Ago.
THIS KYWING. AT 8 O'CLOCK.

The "Old Folks " will jive their Sccoad
HOSE CUCLE ORXCSICAL IE-naO.V.

Asaszssiov as csarrs. .

WEDSESDAY, Feb. 16tli,at 3 Q'cleeki
Jft^iTIJTEE

PGR LADIES. SCHOOLS, AND CHILDREN
Children(oa thla oeeaaloo) one ifime.

fe!s.tt c 85

BEFORE THE
Ydhng Men'sAssociation

Theaext Regal tr Lectoreof the Coarse will bedellr-erea at

Setr«polltu Hill, Thursday Feb* 17,
By JHJ. P, Wixipple,

ARANT WTtSOJf,a*XRTW RliHuP,
JNO. I TLESINQ.

felSdtlSt Lectore Co^^Utee.
ANNIVEESARY OP

If aghiHgloH's Birthday I
auxiro oai.4 ib».tin«3

la Aid Of tbe
LADIES' MOUNT VERNON ASSOCIATION,

TUESDAY* ARZRSOON, PER. 33, AT 3 P. U.

The beeatlre Oomai!ttee of tbe Ladles' Ut. Teraoa
Paadaaaodaioataka maeh pleaaor* ia Informing thePatrons of taeS.detyaadthePaaaola general, that a

GRAND DAT FESTIVAL
Wllibeglreaat

McVicker's Theatre,
Cn Tuesday, reb.Q.atSo'ehckP. U., whtn thepriad.

palArtlatecf

Str»k««cli's Grud lUlluOpen CtnpuT
wfllaspeir.fe>g«*bfrw!tb<be CHORUS :ad ORCHESTRAfrom ta« Acadexy of Hoslo In few The tro-
arsmaewibb-jiheatst u.temUogmdrailei erer of-
fere4la'hlaetT, aad will eeatala teas a-d concertedpUcea rroa the tbllowiac Operaaaa*. Orasoriee:
Don GloraaaU Kartha.

Trontere. Robert leDlable.
Trarata. LaParortta*

Lacretla Bortia. IPa-luaL
TbeFr pbev Semlraml fe.

Creation, £|. pmi.E?gliah Soaaa, Daeu. PraaehJoan eta.
The prieeor adalaaloa baa b*ea fixed aa fbllowarDreaa

Crc'e aad «>SK DOLLt«I Qat »y. PIITTC*>lß. no Peata flcketa for tbb Grand oala
Mailnee onbe ot talced of tbe l«dles and geatieaeo ofth 4 Eteeafire Coastttee. all the priactpsl Maslo andboo«storrt tLd Hotels, aad the Priad >al Office. IreaoatHra«e. wherealthe app<ruio:ng boalaesa tothePesO-r*l will be trstaxc^d.
ibisistbe only MaVnee girea by Strakoach'a Italian

Opera C-apany.
' A detailedprogramme will be 4aly aaaoaaced.

Lao u iXiCCTirt oonairraa.
V A Tamer. | Mrs 1 Ladloetoo.

MrsWS McCoiaJck, MrsA j Hwift.
UraDAGaae. MtaN^Adaaa,Ura E I InkbaaL Mrs H Parana.
Mrs GeoRaaier. Mra M o Gil (.aa.
51»sj P aani«rd. Hwlft,
MraOßitLaU MraWsJbaatoa.
Mr*W8 Newjerry. Mrs N P Wider.
Mra H W Barry. MraDrW B agas.
Mra WP vieetwood. Mra J 0 Halaea,
M.lOlHoeoer.

aaarsT uaemra cnvmi.
HooßSMonla. A'«x «Vhlt«.
Drf SEit3 Col H»m..tcn.
Gen R <& SwiT W W Daaeahower.W W MltcbelL Psq. 0 n h.Uea.B'ftrcther. Eao. JWveli.
DWBoia. DrW C Heat,
GtoUtfibhe. H'offßDciUs.
RMOdlftfd. OB Boone feUcSM

ITALIAN OPERA.
The sale of reserved seats for

t*ee*>tfrf B»s»ono'ten clgbta wstl ooameocet«morrow. HZtRSDAf. at9 o'dock A. M m at tbe TRg-
momt house.

Mr. BTRAEO9CH. tb<»D'rectorof the Opera. re«reet-
fa iy fnlorm-the pnbUc tbat he b«a tented MsVicXrr's
Tbe tre iortwo we«.ka. for tbe parooaeofdrlnga abort
series of

Grand Italian. Operas,
Which, la ceeeqaese* ol the arraa-eaecta previously

coasladcd. cannot be 'xt nded beyond

TEM MIGHTS,
T'-9 arraaTeai*Bte made ftr tbe ten aUfeta are *f<bemoa*eia leu dea-r'p loa- A:1 chs great axtla a ooaro»

lngtbepieaedtcuai'aay will «ppetr» who will be es>
pcrwu by awe and enta tl*t«. for seaocd «cd
alnorparia withan e.U-e -Tche»t*aand Casnuaearreß
the academy of aina-a New York, aader the personal
dreetlooor Maarlce Strakoseh.

TbeDirector lutenda to produce la tbote tea alchta,
lEX DIP/E&KXi' GRANJ ITALIAN OPERAS.

an oftbe aodera repertoire,therefore It will be Izpoial.
ble torepeat aay opera.

Tbeteaaoa wilteotnaeaee m
Monday* Ere. las, Feb. 2 iar,at 8 P. M. -

PIRBT OPERA NIGHT, wben Doalaetti'a Graad Opera,

LUCIA LI LAMMBRMOOR,
Will be produced tar this nlaht only. Oa wbich ocetaioa
'he fot'owlat tr«atartlete wilmaie theli first apptaraace

-*°MA"AME CORA DE WILHORST. the oelebrated
Pii.TaUoant.lolbeireatroleasLoeta _

UK.tRY gQDimt9, the taleutcd young Tenor, aaZd
AMODIO. the faaoas Baritone, aaLord Aah-

ei<i KIOOtX as Raymsad.
SIG RGTI > aa A'tnar.
D reelor *nd Condneinr. MAUttICX STRAKO&OH.

Leader. HXR4 RRacTZE?.
the priceof *da anon will be—Dr*?s Circle and Par.

oaette,«.ae OcUar; Reserved SO cents extra,
auaaionoa the er»alaet>. with tbe rnr-le/eo' cecrvP'.
taxaoch i eua aamay aotharo beea aecored GaLery W
eeata: Prirate Boaee»ll»oa -

Mr B*ra«otchtra«a tbat the prloe or winnotbefoaadLUbeTthaaiher«reat<r*eUoa ffered aad
th«areat espe je by traDSvantng. fores abort
atiaeanen tne Ire ana Immereo rom< aay, to ask.
The*a e the same ptfcea »Mch tee paNic la New York.
Boston snd Pol aaelpbia cb-frftxilr pal l.

Tbe manajtaeat,as the r- qara" of a lane number of
the ortac'pal 'am Ilea iaUtSct o. reapecUally tau-ra tbe
pa-lloth-.ttbosedestn>ia < fennL.i_g seats for ibe po-
llea?-son often alahla eaa doso oy apui»ing at tbe ,
ir«llAN OP£<A iIC-iKi- OPPIC<, TdkMONT !

! UoUaC. oa laaraday. at 9 o'el ca. A. M.
Order ortlie Sale of Seats:

I ToMorrt*. Tborada*. Feb nth, at 5 o'clock A. M..
Mmmwifw the sale of seata'oithe entire teaaon of tea

I Friday. February 18th 9 o'clock A M-.ecaiaeneeatheI aaieo Tick* ts for the fltst. second aadthlrd aiaata
The OneDollar llcaeu will be»od only oa the day ef

the per onsance.
The Free list of th'a eatab'lahaeat dalsc the Opera

Beaair>. w U t>» ea*lre'y auape*»t ed.
The Ticket Office or kcartax leate. wUI be fpen Hsfly

commencing lhaxaday. Iraa 9 u'clcck, A. M. aetl 4
o'cicck. P. M. fslltf-da

ANNIVBRSART
o»

Washington's Birth Day I

Sitlwal Gur4 CtJeU
Wm celebrate the NaUoaa Hell-

DBXSS PARADE,
,

Aad la the ereahat will glra a ? 1
Gnnd F«Q Dress Sllltary

OIVIO BALI',
At their Hall, eoraer of Market

aad Randolph ttreeta -

TUX3DAT EVEimrO JnE
Feb'r 33d, 185». M |

To which all BSStary are
riled to be-re»eat hi

FVhh UNIFORM.
HONORARY MANAGERS:

Bsa. necbea A.Doatfaa, Colaael 'ajlot;
Hoil Wm B. Egaa. CUoaet Daria.
Oea B. K 3*UV Capt. Wyaaa.
Gen. BeaaMea, Capt. Parker.
o«#t. McA&bar. Capt. Jaa.Smith,

lieatenaat Gage.

OPnOER OP THE ETESISa.
OAPT* OEO. li. SAVBOKV.

RFCZPZZON COMMXTTXE.
Jaa. D*Wltt, A f. Cobb.
E. B. Kaox, SHi.itcaUk

PtOOR MANAQiSA
WtthereH, Robt. lose,

lieok J. R. II tyaeo. Wo. lanl*.
Lleateaait J H.

IFMria by A.J.VAAS of tbe Great Wntera Band.
tFUcke a W 60. lacsadtaf Carrl*«ea sad tfa»pa. >o

be brd at ta« Treonat BHgca, Mattesoa aad aerere
ll' o*esL and ot tho aeaibera.
ty-jirriige i:<t at Wright'a oppodta th* North

Maraet. fel-»d cIIT

Tvnse Mea's Assselatlsi.
LICTtfBKB 101 f188 HUT.
lTtb-t P. wmPPL*. -

Jtth-UEitMAN MELVILLE, Pabject: M SewthSeaa.**
Jaa. "raht wiLs6er,HRIfRT W. BTBHuP. JrM
JSO, LTLX HING,

}aK Latfnrw C^anaftt^a

jyj-USIOAL UNION ACADKMY.—
O. M. OADT, Inatroctor*

Beaeatary Claa, Taeedar. T o'dock P. IL
Adraiced CUaa. Friday, 7X o'elock p. M.

At the Lectare Room laPortland Keck,
OrTsidaa:-a.aiD«tno.l3wnki. telM»44

FOREST CITI WATER CURE.
OETIUIBi OHIO.

This institution is delight.
FULLY iita*t»d oa tae outskirts ofa £oee^

wiioiatae UaiUofthe dtyof Clerelaad aad aslte
from the Poet Offlee. TbebnlldJag Is new,ofbrfck,aa*
fornUhed intbebest style, Tbebath roova arw eappM
wttbpore,soasnnns watar. TbelartapamnNrawMah
thl# eitabliauseat ia at preeeat receiTia< from Cblcaga
aad otherwe • tern eitlea, iaa ftatteristrecomaendatioa at
tiapoenianiyaadHoortaaißg eeaditioa. f>r. onai aad
lady, formerly of tbe Lake View Wale* Car* nearCM.
ngo, ax#connected wttb IbislnetUatioa.

Lea'reof isoairynettberoftbe Pbreietaaa, win ra>
•aire prompt atteadoa. W. gJROIUK
' ,<4 a aa. na* aLofroia.
i A TONS BIOILT SUMAO, 908 &ALB
II I wIAWTit a nq

, MM*
t)AA BALES PRQQ HIW TOMJiJVsnnin.

NUMBER 195.
Auction Sales.

gx GILBERT & SAHPSOK.—
SCPEUOB HOUSEHOLD FUUITFU,

' Carpets,
OILVXS.PLATXD WiiX ASO OIL TtHmUQi.

PIANO FORTE.
On THURSDAY aad7H[Di7 HIBNtN'H 73 h. urhsod Wth,at 10 o'clock. w'Jl he sold si w Storv. No tl

uieurtrt, the arse*tandbe»tsi<oftiaeator Korrliar*ever offered »t aaetlna m t*ls cltv. m tt » f which «u
made bj tbe best nthe Uuited States
tistta* or

51OH PfIBLOE rußNiToar,
in Brocttcll?. P am tn 1 Hair C.oth P» br £nUs, Tets-a-
Tetea. tUeeptbaCialr*. « ti mroe, book Gim, Mar Me.Topaid Plain Centre Tables Card ds Parlor ihalrt,
�er» flae Rocking aad Kaay Cbaim W&%t-neta. Hiram

BIOS BED BOOM FUSNIIUBBlaHofwood QoUb, Blaek ftalaat end Mahocany Bolts,rrceoa a;d Cottage Bodate.di. Marole-Top *nd t-ialafW*B« antWa»h*uad.s uatiruMa, Wardrobe*L-onft* Case 0 airsand Rockers.
DZNIMO-a "Of* FT3 BNTTOEB,Solid Oak and Walnat Dialog Exettion Tatlra. SoeklaxOnalrsi Taulea.

_,A!ao-A. I art*assnrtm-nt -f Carpers, Oil PalaUca.SlTerPlated ««'*-, S om, 10)d-i. l artier .
Also—l aecood h«n i PUto iroite. Together whh »large wonocQk oi tfoa>ekGepU.g <*.ods»a Jo wituontreset to

OILBC3T A ?\MP3O».-acUoaeera.
L> Y BILL k S ' v £T.—D 54DBABBOBM
Fualtare, (arp«tln-; rockery and

S v.a ao,
Waw'QstUato. rsa'e-r na.;•*Oev>"orn�'wet.with,ywin,oq y«b i«u. is» *UOA.M, a .ana sasomneat oi Ne »a dBeJsod-ii*ad

PCBNITCBE,
Xarraln Carpet'a«-Glassware □ pac>»re«. Ci'k'njr todparlor SUiVae fable taller?. Ao. 10 bbl* ViCeiar. 10bxatfosp. galnTico of Bar* van* aad ■oat-Hea.hl«lt U LL « SWAdKV. Aeo'rs.

SALE 09 CLOTHING.
O. H. KEITH & SON,

16 «k 18 Dearborn Street..... 16& 18
wm tell*their Aicdoa Mar:. 18 M 19 D-arbsr fft*

Ob We4aesday, Thursday and Friday, Fet.
16tb, I7tn and 1 jtb,

Bala to oommeoes at 9)f o'clock crsdaely,

$50,000 Worth
-0» TB^-

CHOICEST CLOTHING& JTJRNISHINGGOODS
offered In thla isaiket,

Conatittoc of Men aa f Bo*'» Pan's, V««ta aod (frata ofevery deser!pioa,to<«tbrrwith W >olen. lia«a aort slikDra«er«. Shlita. doo«om» Coiltf*. Se-k.ll-s Ha'dker-ch• a.."taaomdera, Uoa-rry. bior ri, Ms . 40.. kj alof vblcb will be to the o'dj. r iorcua »Uu-o«*rr*£K. 0» K*-TU * fox
fe.»ftSß4t Auctoneert

BY GILBERT & SAMPSON'.
*Ltrte Slock of

CLOTHUTG, GETt'S FUBXISHnfG GOODS,
TTndersMrts and Drawer*.

-A- rV AUCTION-.
00 WIDSTODAT Feb 34 at^o'^ookire»li Mil at oar u'earooa,

fro. 82 LAK£ BTREST,
(Oppaalta the Tretoonl Hoom )

Aa lavoica of Mea'a aod Bor'a S*t]aoa, aadT«ee<iOoai». Uen'a aid Boj't Cvslnetf Pmvaiooav
Jaekeu. Mao'a Ve.Trt. P.u b aad dlta Vrata. tMtrXOotnfortfr*. Bocka. Mar«e'l:«*, faaer aod W>.( o jjj«a
Bblrt& Coll us. 89001 Tbr« al. Caioo Lia«of ( <ko.\J»o— f'lty dciu Cndexaiiria and l>ra*■.

BaiavUiMat reaerre. A BASIPJO**,
feU Jt-eflQ %uctiooeer>.

pOPAETXERSHIP JfOTiCS—'TUB UX-
d<r Icned have tMa dav r» «ned n 00 par'neiahtaaadertheaame ofHUtC* tc 3WASE7. t* r thv par.

p ae of condaJl-c Uu Ueaeral <tu Uju«qI Coaialstioa
MMtnea. HOrtATIO >*K« UChicago. Jaa. 25.1552. &AUDKL dWsAHX.

HILL & SWA3EY,
aBIVSBAL ATJOTZONX3S SB

uo
Commiaslou

54 DXABBOBS STESEI M
WTDadraaoeoa trvj daacrlixloa of<ood« ooadMed

for Aactkoa telea.
WSTaiOTLT A

■OftATtO BILU Uaasi tAVQa, SWitST

WX. A. H7TTIM. a a MTOkf.
WM. A. BUTTBH3 & COn

AUCTIONEERS AND APPRAIBRS9.
74 CCA&BOBM 81BSST,

CSetr the Pott OfßeeJ
advances oa all khxda of Merctaadlse.

felly-em

{)articular
OTICE.—ALL PERSONS HOLDING

claims a**laat Cook Cotnlr. *tu ibe aaasebe.ore the tint Monday of
ttarrh nfxt

fciatde>Bl_ 0. D. FA&WCIL. CTark.

PARENTS CA.V BOARD AXU EUV-
ca&* ihtli fltaxhten for ie«iba- It roata to bo%rdt&em la the city. By acadlnc them to goid bcatdlns

ac^co.'i.
T&s N*rth»eit«n Petoafe Col'*ne at Irafntm willcomoeoc*UieSprlagT rm oniUK>i)A7. «areii I<*.Total ihArßea<-4c»demtc Deraitaicm. per b*il ye*r.Mi.oo; Ocl>e<« DtDartmeol ppr b» r y*v,
Ad«tre»» the Pcnldenu W. P. JO. Ci, »v«t»ion. orBox 4X. CblcaiO. feUlirc^

Tax notice fornorth cntUAGO.H
Publlo sotl.-e la hereby rveu to U! Tat Pnyera th«taeftate Oconi' »n ■ Town T*x. Perao..al » >d Kea. t>~take, romeTtarlS&a. la over an* now anj ma>t teoaldwitflin two «eeaa from dtteto the at h!aoAoe

No. H north U ark stmt, enraer '■t Claik aad Mortbwater sureeu—jostl-e BnnlDg'a Officea J. WlLOfcd. Oo leitor N Cb't**«.Tebroa: y 10th. l&jd. rel 1 oat iw

SIOO.OQO. T
.

Hiior kaiWrn vaonalltU. lapfp*r d boa-elo>n« r-nlop*Uueattca on ihlcaao or pnty. Prat Morw
■a«cß having fromon* to Ave '6 n m tno. wnrtdaat!air ratal J. L. LkJS, at Wa lc«onb k to * Han«.

fell WO 6< Cla.* .trett, Chicago.

V| ONEY! MONS7!!—DR. 1. D. U jONB
tfj
-delphlaand tt-r tbe Keg tl»iion of U>aca oq
B-al KaU&e. Sale 01 8 o:kf. Bond* Ao «11- receive ap-
pllestioniaiMa oOc* *o. S a toilj n* coruorot IlaUaodW »fto*tcß ttiett, Ba«it w«ilaecor«d
l.ea paper secotla'rd.
_
Office bowa from 11 to 1 o'clock. f»sclß3lw

TTALUABLE eastern PROPER Y TO
V BK KXCHAKGKO PtT PRODDCTtTK

X-iowo aa toe Ainnila.'/Carpet tilli Pro crtv. In OtaJr«
moot, ablie a valuable
v«ter-po«er. oflaad. with aa imm-ose
-250feet locs u* 1M wide—a too ou*,
«o«Uac the 01 ialnai p ovr'etora ae rly «> 1] Tbe n>
>erlber row oScre ibla valoab eari/pe ty ia exohacce tor
Pr. dactlT« Wtatern I ruperty at ■ no h»lf
]t« or*tiea) coat. Toaa* perawn destom of exchaagiag
'eatem ft r Kaa era property tbli tre eui* &a «pkort*i-
oliy addoni with.

Addreea DAVID». PO3THR.
_fe63w* HuoxCo.flna.

Dll (\Ah AT TBN PEB CENT.-; AWi) 1aVFv/* *

party wabes 9*e t> *«-ll a i«uJ' lot
at a low orice on fair term*,and loanUie cure.i«s:r <1,001)
orapwardai at tea per o«at oa otber iecu.l>y. ceor
two jean. AppilcaUoo to b« aadototoeprra«aaUj or
byieuer. J. L. U'.

ialA At Wadxworth AOo'a,MClark at. box3v7S. P. O

APELEGBAFfI EXCUaN^K
02T 2VSW TO&S.

DraflA Aooevtaseee and Note* paid bi Mew Tork «qtbe day of natartty. oruwtday of graoe. aad money ds-
-9 atted for aecoant la Uxi cty of c*ew Toxk and tent to
cttiealnthe Tldnltyor New lor*on Tete*rapbio Ordera.

CMEBT 0088
whagUn nTt.y»4R4MH or»TQ%,

Money loaned on cityiual £>

*ats SeeorlUee, -Mortocea, Trait Dm.ljl Bosdt,
BnaAnea Motea, and all good oentUablr ae<nri*

Um boosht and aold CenlfleataofDenoatu and '.becka1of £.BL MM. Brother A Johnaton. pnrenaaed .'or caab
1tttbe hkh««market pdoe. Deaieri 1> Wlacoa*
rfn and lowa laadai tmoroved (arnu. anbnrtiao lota aod
cay Real laate. Office 4. Uecood tloor/ Uetrop«d>
tan Block, eoraerof Kaadolphanc LajaJJe CMeago

de3WOto_ w. nAViD^O?*.

For Pike's Peak.
A PASSAGE TO THE GOLD RE3IOX3

of Kaora-. lneladlns fifty lbs. Battage, Board
turoegb* and alxty day* fro«Uioaa t ere. oan »eaexoreA
tor ll«4 a« Or. BCfUiI*j Ofilce, 13S cou.h klwk A.
<ji>lajo.Dt eU3W

JRETURNED.—DR. HUBBfiLL lri OAPPIf
l> toInform bla ooaerotu and patroas thai
has !oa" re'ttmed from a t or la Ko/op«. m>»> hariot

wbUstbersvtsUadaomeof ttjer»rtoc»oU toa 'ulio th.t
oooatry.a "ow prepared to attend with ereatly Increased
facilities all catee reoalrtn* tae bos 4 Mill la mcil •«! aad
Bar leal metim. Otßfl# ®RaadoiphA I*2* nils In

THIRST GREAT CO-T SALE 0?
CLOCKS WATCHES JEWELS/.

Diamond*, Silwr and Flat*d Ware,
FANCY GOODS, <ko*

JAMES H. HOEB,
BIBXR U7

WUI ooaaeaoe frota thii da/e to BeQ at COST for
Thirty Daji. hu laro aad extensive atock of the above
earned fttds cooprialn* everythng coa'Uatd lu a
yi&atQkABBJ««Et»&Y6TO&£ FOR OA3H ONLY.

T>>s reason fbr so dnlnc li toredaes u co cb as poaJ.
%lehla iarse itock btfur« rarcovkut Waj.ar*rl j for &

abort time tnattheaore be now occnpl<s may bm r«-
boiltln a My*eaadnunn^bfcoming >Qc gr«at <mporioa
C>9of the West, -ho pdollo c*n now tbeo.aelTes
ofaaopportiattrnever6e*nreotl»je'l<lf aeiectln* rroaa

stock of apoda, such article* at they may
derfra Mlesi prices tb«n 1* cenerau nald at aoeuoa
■use aad nave >b«:l>better op jorUtaiVjto 'tiipnoi Us
■oods acd make saieetlona.

Hie L*dlea wQ Lo;lettbisrar«"cportaalty pa«
wtthootaecoruut some of the beaalL*ol artio.es comprl*-
lagXols atock.

Keoeibe- the place. No. 117Lake street. Chleaco, SLxuSjto-wn# jAuaau.bos&
"

A»H. TAVLOB M-CO.,
DMlnla

Dimension & Babble Stone,
rSOM JOLTBT JZJJBOI3.

JeflsioflnwatthsteQaapie^
CtiostDoSoeaadraed. Charlsa attest, betweaa Tm

aad Ilairtasii atraaSfc
■HIS l»

3 500 °® IST!3 TODNS HT3OK.
6UB-POWDK2. DtPBUAL AXO BLACK TIA& -

Of IstabasoctaUoasnrsaU at low and aa liberal
JUttaOLM. CO.

xnw RAiHnra. 2OO axa. uo hj.w 1*"gg??oKa.'°.r L?;'&.

1»A HHDS. NfiW N. O. SDAAB3,
lQUss* 1»J°» -1

anA POCKKTS O. 0. JAVA CO??KK,
ho°£^ T

,?c.r ,•

gflfl BX3. aOAUtn AKDJSO. l Hiit-
QUU KLT k 00.
mf\ICS. KIT BICK VUK SAUt BTiDti «■»» uwiHM nrioiL
qnn hhdb. stoab now AEaiYCia

iKirtctOßs or Eutcrioir and Placxs or
Holdihq pbi Polls.—At tbe Council meeting
on Monday evening tbefollowing lofpectoraof
Electios and placea of holding the Polls were
designated for the ensuing charter electioa on
Taesdsy, March Ist:

Pint Ward—American Howe; Isipectora, Orrlvtcn
Lont, D. B.Holt, MortmL. Rdtb.

Stccnd Ward—Enalne Honae Wo. 1. G.L. Jenka. The-
bold Hartaann, J.L. Marih.

Third Ward—Ooort n?na& George A. Plagr, C.B. Par.
well, Mr.Lynch.

Fourth Ward-?nx!ne House No. 2, John B. ABen.
John Boorma3, Nicholas Btzrdfll.

Flf'htVard—Engine Hon»e, corner of CPnton at. and
Washington. Noah Storteraot, RoaseQ Green. B. P

. BraJlty.
Sixth Ward—Ergiae HotiaeNo. 6. J.B. Calrcr. P. Mc-

Glaolis, Gn tir Lererenz.
Seventh Ward—Comer of Weill atre:t and Chfoaco

arena". X. Me&rs, A.Bmnalng, W. W. McFarlln.
Eighth Ward—North Market HalL £llBales, Caspar

Bats. T.J.Elcsella.
Ninth Ward—Engine House No. 8. A. C. Corentry, G,

B. Carpenter, Jobs&L Yopht,
Teeth Wa d—Land office of Mr. Shoup, corner of

Twelfth and SomhQlaton atreeta. fiaond Boct, Chaa.
Bella, T. Schaaf.

Mas. Bilu Markbaic Wsbilxr's Ltcrcse.
—Mrs. Wheeler has to day closed her coarse of
lectares upon the West Side. We hear but one
expression in regard to those lectares, and that
one of unbounded satisfaction and pleasure.
Mrs. W. seems eminently calcalated to interest
a class of ladiesapon the important subjects!*
upon wbich she treats. We anderstand tbat
she has had some two baodred ladies in daily
attendance upon her series of lectares. They
express theirappreciation as follows:

Tbe ladies of the West Dirision who hare
La<l the pleasnre of listening to Mrs Mrs. Mark,
bam Wheeler's coarse of lectares apon Ana-
romy and Physiology, desire to express their
appreciation of tbem in tbe following resolu-
tion—

Resolved, That we hare been greatly pleased
and benefitted by Mrs Wheeler's lectares, and
feel it importantthat ladies of all classes should
in possession of the infraction therein contain-
ed, as hi hly promotive of their own health
and bappinees, and tbeir nsefalness to others.
We woald therefore commend Mrs. Wheeler,as
a lady most eminently qualified to .give tbe ut-
most satisfaction to any irho may desire tcavail
themselves of soch a coarse of lectares.

In behalf of tbe ladies,
Mas. A. L. Bsooxa,
Mrs. W. W. Patiok,
Mas, S. T. Lixd,
Mas. D. J. Lakb,
Mas. P. B. MAUcneSTxa.
Mas. E W. Whipple.

To sb baibkd to Gkadb.—We learn tbat con-
trabts have just been made with Messrs. Brown
& Hollingswortb, the wellknown building ra : B*

ert?( to raise to grade tbe four story brick block
onebaadred and twenty feet front on Randolph
street, by one bandred on State. Tbowork b&B
already been commenced.

We farther learn tbat it is in contemplation
to raise tbe Matteßon House to grade thepre*
sentspring. Other importantbaildiog improve-
ments are being talked of.

tiußGLAur at B&idgkpo&t.—On Sucdiy l&st
the packing house of the Messrs. Hoagh &

Bridgeport, was burglariously entered, aad
some SSO worth of tools and implements carried
off. Suspicion on Monday fastened opon one
Joha McGr&th, who .was acsordingly arrested,
and after an examination before Justice Akin,
committed in default of SSOO baiL

.BSyProf. Kidder, therenowned "Card Writer"
is again at bis post iu the reading roomtrf the
TrtinoutHou.-e, with tbe tame skilland tbe same

ru«h for his dainty cards.
Report on the Cemetery Matter. -

To the U'-norable tin Mayor and Aldermen of
the City of Chicago in Common CouncilAs- ,
tembUa:
Your Special Committee, to whom was re-

ferred,the subject ot examining into aod re-
porting apon tue providingof new grounds for
a City Cemetery, having had tbe same under
adrisement, beg leave to report:—

Tbe burial of tbe dead or tke preserration cf
tbeirashes has in all ages among cirilized com-
munities been held as a sacred daty of tberliring to tbe dead. Tho sentiment ofrererence!
for tha grares of tbeir lurefatbers has erec
straog&ly . characterised ami -b««a lb* moat?
beauufnl exhibition W natural - feeling i&-
tbe uotatorea red cian, for this bo stud hu
blood like water, and to these sacred spots he
clnog with a tenacity aod unyielding firmness
that would do credit to tha highest state ofcul-
tiration. The proudest monuments of amiqui- ,
ty also are those erected to tbe memory of the
great and good; and while others bare mould*
ered, these remain to attest tbe rererence for
the ashes of tbe dfsd. Among tbe moderns, and
especially in tbe United States, within our own
generation, tbe burial places of tbe dead ere
adorned in the highest style ofhortieultnralart,
and are tbe choicest ornaments of onr great cit- <
ies. Not only do they contribute to tbe cultira-
tion of the moral sentiment in community by itheir stillness, but they throw a halo of cheer*
falners around thelast resting places ofthe dead,
which cannot but offer tbe most grateful conso*
lation to tbose who would mourn in itifent soli-
tude for tbe dear friends whose asbeoaere qui.
etly repose. As a place of picturesque interest
and beauty, in many cities tbe ceiueterr takes
precedence with travelers and strangers, and
they &Te,tlie places of pleasant resort to cultiva-

! ted and apprecistire residents..
. Soch is not, and nerer 'can be, made tbe pre-
sent Cemetery of Chicago. It is nowentirely
surrounded by tbe residenses of oor citi-
zens and tbe city cannot or- will not
exoend tbe means necessity to make
it a creditable place of interment. The citizens,
resident end holding property in the viciaity,
are properly anxious ior itsremoval, orat leust
for tbe cessationof burial within the city limits.
From tbe mass ot endence collected by your
committee they are convinced that tbe health
of tbecity imperatively demsnds tbat hereafter
no more lots should be sold for bnrial'parposes,
and at as early n day as possible all
farther interments within tbe city limits
should ce&se. The land occupied by tbe pre-
sent cemetery will soon be, it it is not now,
needed for other purposes and a demand has
alreadyrisen to use theportion not yet sold for
purposes of sepulture for a Poblio Park.

All the erideoce collected by your committee
is unanimous in proof of tbe argency of re-
moval of cemeteries beyond the probable limits
of extension of large cities. For Chicago a
morement in tbis direction cannot commence
too soon. Indeed, your commiuee deeply re-
gtettnat tbesubject should bare been left at
rest this long. If it is contemplated eren to
remove the remains of tbose now baried in tbe
city cemetery, ererr additional burial increases
tbe ultimate difficulty in attaining the desired
resalL

In the performance of tbe?e datics yoar com-
mitteehare sent for and received a great mass of
pamphlets aod communications from from tbe
perusal of which, and as one ef the results of their
examinationsof these they ate forced to the con-
clusion that all experience stiows that lor tbe
proper adornment aud per|»etual preservation of
cemetery grounds, the caie, re*ponsil>-)it£ aud ex-
pense shoald be assumed by private individualsor
corporations aud notby cl:y goiernmentj.

City officersaad eppaioteascaauot be expected
to take tbe pride and interest lett by iiidiridnals
iu the production of tbat which ought always to
be a standard of all tbat is beautiful and excellent
in hoiticulture ornamental art. A resting place
for tbe dead wbich is to be preserved In all its
saDCtitjr and without iiupairmcut of its beauty for
successive ages shoold never be placed in a posi-
tionstbject to the changes of <le*igos and manag-
ment which attend the aunualchange of city oili
cers—or to the whims and caprices of political
parties.

It is further, a frequent occurrence for individ-
uals owning cemetery lots to leave legaclt-sand
beqacsts for the perpetual preservation and adorn-

. mentof theirlast resting place on earth, or that
of their friends. The performance of such trosts
cannot with propriety, If at all, be performed by
city governments while they are readily accepted
aud performed by private corporations In view
of these conclusions yoar committee are happy
to learn tbat a charter fora Cemetery Association
has just been obtained by tbe Legislature of
Illinois byaereral respectable and responsible
gentlemen, whom your committee doubt sot
will* without delay, prepare a cemetery for tbe
citizens of Chicago which, in point of situation,
selection of grounds, laying ont and adorning,
will be everything that the most fastidious contd
desire, and whichwill give to Chicago a place
of sepnltore wbichwill compete inall requisites
withthe mostpietureaqueand beaatitul cemete-
ries of eastern citiea.

The situationselected by these gentlemen is for
accessibility, characterof soil,elevation, capabil-
ity of improvement and ornamentation, every-
thing tbat tbe city could wuh. It lies four and ahalf miles north, somewhat west, of the city lira*
mits. Tub directionyour committee are satisfied
ia tbe ben tbat could be selected in reference to
tbe health of the city. A north or northwest |
wind alooe couldconrey to the city any effluvia i
wbich might arise froma Cemetery in that bitoa- Ition,and itis wellknown that these winds only |
preraildaringfreezlngwefltberwheaalldecompo*,

- sition 13 arrestedand nt» effluvia cm arise to con- !
taminate the atmosphere. It is equally well
known that the prevailing winds daring tbe
summer months, when there is tbe most sick-
ness, are from the south and southwest, which
forbids the location of a cemetery in tbat direc-
tion.

[ •It is accessibleby tbe Chicagoand Milwaukee
Railroad, by the Bidge Road going North from
tbe city, by the Lake View Plank Road, and by

I a prairieroad, wbichlest is in'good order wben
i the Rtdge-Road is heavy. Measures are already

i on foot to secure a diredtroad which at
all timesin aa good condition aa could be de-
sired.

j * TourCommittee have, in the performance of
their doty examinedvariouslocalitiesin thef\-

* cinity of the city, andcan findnone equalling in
' »U desirable points the one selected by the

I Rose Hill Cemetery Company above referred to.
TourCommitteeare of opinion that it as near

1 ■ag thehealth of tbe city will permit. It is also
tbeseareat spot sufficiently elerated to permit
the construction of vaults and tbe digging ot

K> gravesof tnlldepth at all seaaonsof tbe year.
I Tbe eharacterol the soil is sacb as to gire per-

fect drainage and allow bo Handing water with*


